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- Fridty, 19 - Ember Day.
Siturday, 20 Ember D %y. Of the Feria.
S:ny, QI 21 Scond Sunlav in Lent.

Monday, 22 . Ohair of St Peter at Antioch.
Tuesdav. 23 Vigil St Peter Damian, B. 0.
Wednesîley, 24 SI* Mattbis, Ap.
Tnuraday, 25-of tha Ferla.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT-All ('ays of Lent

Sundays excepted, from Ash Wedvesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti.

nence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesh meat is aIso by special indu!.

-gences allowed at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, to Paite Sunday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day
in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat as pro-
bbited.

NEWS OF THE WEXK.

The toleration granted tt public assemulies by
the Imperial Goveroment of France bas brought
to lhght the fact that extreme Communistic prin-
etples are as prevalient as ever amongst a very
large section of the French people-usang the
word "people" as it is used by Louis Blanc and

other Communistic writers, to denote those only
who have no capital, or property whatsoever-be-

yond t e tools with which they work. Al above

thas class in wealth, are, ta Communistic phrase-

beld to beloig, not to the people, but to the

bourgeoisie: betwixt wbom and the fermer there

are eternal enmities, to be appeased only by the
destruction of ail proprietors. The extreme dc-

trines put forward in the drst French Revolution

now find their open adrocaies at great public

meetings in Paris. The Turco Greek difficulty
bas,it appears, been tided over for a season.

- Tidingsbave been recetved from New Zealand

to tie effect that the Maones engaged in the mas-

sacre at Paverty Bay bad been defeated with

severe loss of lafe to the said Maories. It is to

be feared that the troubles in New Zealand, bow-
ever, are stili far from being at au end.

Is PROTESTANTiSM A FALURE'I-.Tis as

the caption attached to a report given by several

of our City contemporaries, of a lecture-per-
haps it would be more correct to say, of the first

of a series of lectures-given inb is churcb by
the Rev. Mr. Cordner, a aistinguished Protest-

Sant clergyman of Montreal. As these lectures

have been published in the daîly press, Ibere can

be no indiscretion on our part if we freely com

ment thereupon: and we can affirm with a good

ceoscience,tbat in this we intend no disrespect to
tLe reverend preacher. On the contrary: greatly
as on questions o! polatîcs, pbalosepby, and thea

logy, Cathelies mnay dîfier from tht Reverenti
Mn. Candner, there are nene who can fail te ne

cognise in him an accnmphsbed gentleman cf
amuch nefinement, of bagh anteilectual culture, aI

ways courteous in manner and language, and an
tiatled therefere to tht respect and courtes>' ai all

gentlemen, ne matter wbst tbeir creed.
As, tram its tîtle may' bie easit>' gatbered, tht

*Rev. Mn. Cordner in hie lectures proposas ta

repi>y ta, andi refute Dr. Eser's non celebrated
Sermons on the " Fadure of Protestantîsm." To
us it seems that be bas unintentionally ful!ly con-
firmîed the thesis laid don, or itended te be
laid don, b>' bis brother Protestant minister at
New York: and if thas appear at fir.st bluîsb

paradoxica, tht diiculty' as easily' saived b>' sim
pi>' bearing an mind that the samie words are usedl

b>' tht two rival controversîalists in ver>' differ
'ent senses.

Dr. Ener's thesîs as, <bat Protestantasm bas,
as regards the developmenut of Christianity,
proved a falure.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner's thesis as, that Pro-
testantism bas already been eminently successful,
and favorable to Christianity : and wil be more
so in the future, if its fundamental principles be
adbered to faithfully .nd consistently.

Both are right, for both mean precisely the
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over, sacerdotalasm. He is rigbt, but as com-
pared with what is common>ly called Protestant.'
sM, the French Revolution obtained fan greater

success. That great convulsion was in truth
the culmination of Protestantism, for then only
were its fundamental principles searchingly, and
thoroughly applied. When Gobel, constitutional
biashop of Paris, with bis clergy snd sacerdotal
clique, appeared at the bar of the Convention,and
putting off bis sacerdotal garb made publie profes-

sane thing-the form of words they respectively.,
use to expéèstbie coanimon idea lone aré di&er

est. Procestantism bas beeni, coud mot by its
essence but have been, and Eust ever he, ruinous
to Christianity, as Dr. Ewer understands Chris-

tianity.
Protestantisan, by ils nature, bas been, a3, and

ever wl be eminently conducive to the progress

of Christianity, in the sense in which the Rev.

Mr. Cordner employs that term. There is au
fond, no difference whatsoever betw;xt .the two

Protestant divines, as thiey ivould themselves
perceive, and frankly acknowledge, would they
but take the pains, as an essential pre'immnary, to

give each a concise and exhaustive definition of

the tern " Christianity."
Wha' is Christianity ? le wbat does i essen -

tially consist It 1as apparently a truisi to as

sert that the peculiarity of Christianity is to be

found, not in that which it bas in common, or an
that wherein it agrees, with any oiber religious

system whatsoever ; but in that wherein

it differs froim them al'. .nd yet though

this be a mere trLism, or self-evident proposition,
it underlies the whole question at issue betwixt

Dr. Eiwer and the Rev. Mnr. Cordner. For in
wbat does Christianity, essentially, consist ?

Christianity certainly does not essentially con-

sist in its monotbeistie element, or an ils profes-
sion of faiti in one, personal God. For Judaism
and Mabonmedanism are monotheistic ; and yet

neitber one nor the other is Christianity.
Neither does Christianity consst, essentially,

an ils moralîty, or in ats views of the relations ofi

man to God, and of man to man. IlThou shalt

love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, andj

thy neighbor as tbyself" was, and is as much a

doctrine of Judaism, as of Christianity : and yet

Jedaism is no' Christianity, or otherwise all Jews

would be Christians.
What then is Christianity ? wherein does it

essentially consist ? or in other words, wherein
does it essentially diafer from all otber relîgious

systems that bave existed, or de extat among

men y These are the questions which br sharp,
exhaustive definitions require to be answered, if
the controversy betwixt Dr. Ewer, and the Rev.

Mr. Cordner is to be aught but an idle logoma
chv, or dispute about words.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner does indeed in bis

sermone as reported in the press, give a quasZ

definition of Christianity. We copy it:-

9I regard Christianity as a rationa! religion - as
the perfection o? reason."-The Ilalics die our oimn.

Dr. Ewer would probably, if called upon ta

define in what lgbt he regarded Christianity, re-

ply in some sucb terms as tbese
" I re zard Obristianity as a revealed religian - that

la as a spercarral religion -as therefore sorneth'vg C
altogether above the plane i which alone reason
can exercise ils legitimate fanctions." j

In other words; whilst according to the Bey.R .

Mr. Cordner's idea of Christianity, it is but the

I perfection of reason," or the most perfect forn

of Rationalasm, accordng to Dr. Ener, it is the

latest and highest developmenat of Revelation, or

Supernaturalism. And so wien the first asserts

that Protestantism bas been emanentir conducive

to the development of Christianity, be substan-

tially asserts that it-Protestantism-is emi-

nently conducive to the progress of Rationalism:
wbieb agate is precisely hat Dr. Ener

means te imply, when be asserts ibat Protes'ant-

asm bas been eminently unfavorable to Chris-

tianity-that is, Io bis idea of Christianity as a

revealed, supernatural, and therefore superra

tonal religion.
Again Dr. Ewer contends that Protestantism,

whilst powerfully destructive, bas never been

anything more. Powerful to shake, to 1ul1
down, to subvert, arn tao destroy, it t'as, be con-

tends,approved itself impotent to build upto con-

fir, and to create. Its triumphs consîst in

th rmins that it bas made, and which strew

the ground. Dr. Cordner says substantially the

same thing, in the following enumeration of the
traumphse ai Protestantasm:

"tI bold" te says, " that Proteataotism has bae a
seecesa, and le the present shaking ai tht trarlitional
dogmas whbichait had inherited from sacerdotallsm,
sud which it his rtained se long withon' applying
thereto the aearcbing tests cf ils own principles -je
the prestent shakcing ai thesa traditional creeds I say>,
I see thes promisas cf stiti greater succassa"

0f course : of stall mort violent sbakîngs, af a
more extensive crash, o! a more radies! subver-
version cf aIl traditional crteeds, anti bdiefs. But
then <bis is just what Dr. Ener sots, anti nbat
Le lonks upan as tht destruction, or overthrow of
that whacb is essential ta Chrastaanity' ; aof ail that
distinguishes it as e rehgaon, tram ment natural

rehagaan : tram the sickly sentamenlal rehîgiesaty' ai
Rousseau, Irom tht maclkish culte ai an .Etre

Supreme preachedi b>' Robespierre, anti mn a
nord, fromi tht baldest Ratiooaham.

Pretestantism is a success, accordîeg ta the
Rey. Mr. Cordn, besause at is a proatest

against, and in se fan as it extendls a traumnpb

by his friends : but after mature delbberation the
authorities determne.1 that it shouli Lbe buried

cthin the precincts of the jail.
A large force of constables and mlhtary was

beld in readines in case of any riting, but, for-
tunately, there was ne cal for its active services.
The crowd thînugb large was orderly, and dis.
persed quitly whein the execution was over.

lion uf his .fait 'a reason as the sole religion;
'len mu anted on sss, decked with casubles and
sacerdotal garments, the devotees of reason rode
tram idoor to doorn f the drain shops, driiking
brandy from out o the consecratei vessels of the
altar, and burlesquemug the sacerdotal mummeries
of Popery - thetnwas celebrated the triumph
of Protestantism though stained with in-
decency-hen was the overthrow of se-
cerdotalasm complete: but hardly can it be'
said that that day witnessed the triumph of
Christianity, or even natural moralhty: hardly
can it be boasted that on that day .ere entried
out the principles of Him Whom Camille Des
moulins, on the ave of his execution, bailed as a
brother¯sansculotte. Even the Rev Mr Cordner
is illogical enough, because Christian enougb, to
sbrînk fron applyang to al traditional creeds,
beliels, morat1 y, and sacerdotalism, the search-
iug test of is own Protesting principles; for
therein be too would he compelled to acknow-
ledge the destruction of Chnstiaemty.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner is certainly more
logical as a Protestant than are bis brother Pro
testants, Who stili bold to a supernatural and,
therefore, superrational element in Chnstianity ;
but Le is far inferior in logical consistency, not
ouly to the Heuertists, and the avowed worship-
pers of the Goddess of Reason ; he is also in a
far more rdiculons and untenable position than
was our old friend Maximilien Robespierre-what
lime in sky blue coat, and with bouquet in hand,
tbat worthy apostle of the "perfection of rea-
son," walked devontly through the Paria streets
in honor of the Fte of the Eire Supreme-a
fete if not so indecent and revolting as that of
the Hebertists, atill as unsacerdotal, and as un-
Christian a speetacle as ever human eye beheld ;
and vet, accordaug to bis, Mr. Cordner's, views
of Chnastianity, this toc was a success for Pro
testantisa, but according to Ewer, a triumph
over Christianity.

What the one therefore bais as a triumpb,
the other instances and mourus over as a defeat i
whilst both agree in this: that the triumph of
the one, and the defeat of the other, is the wrk,
the drect logical result of Protesting principles
searchingly and unfiinchingly applied. Why
then should there be strife or word-war belwrit
two such men, to whom alhke the honors of the
victor belong 1 Let then the contest cease !-
.I Claudite jam rivos puen ;" or, as the Yan-
kee vernacular bas il, " Shut up."

EXECUTION OF WHELAN.-- This prisoner
whose name bas obtained an unenviable notoriety,
as tbat of one whose crime is the first of the kind
that bas occurred in Canada, suffered the extreme
sentence of the law, on Tiursday last, at 11 a m.,
in the Ottawa jail, where he had been confined
for sone tme. He was attended inb is last
moments by the Reverend Mr. O'Connor, Se-
cretary to the Bisbop of Ottawa, and by other
priests: the Sisters of Charity bad aiso durang
bis last bonrs been unremitting in their attentions
to the doomed man: and we may hope that the
spiritual exhortations of the one, and the fervent
prayers of the others, may bave procured for him.
the grace of peaitence, and torgiveness of is sins
through tht inflnite merits of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Great as is the si of
murder, yet, even for the worst ofi nurderers,
there is mercy if he will but turn to the Lord'
and embrace the cross ere it be too late. God
alone knows what were the sentiments of the
convict at his last moments, but to ail appearance
he had sought for pardon: and no one who seeks
for pardon through Cbrist, seeks in vain.

The prisoner made no publie confession of bis
guilt ; but the day before his execution lie is said
to have signed somae documents u iwhich it is
said he admitted his complicity in the murder of
Mr. MeGee, thouagh he deied havang himself
fied the fatal iot: which was done by one of
two other accomplices, to whonm Le gave warnirng
ai their victim's approach, and whom he subse

quently' aidedin th <eir flîght. Thase rumers, loi'
<bey are no ancre, muet he re'ceived with caution.

On <ha scaffaold, aIl the hadeous preparatîons
havîng beau completed, WVhelan atddressed a few
nords <n tht crowd, in wichr, lie by implication
arknawiedged thea justice cf the seetence about
to be executed on bîm. As repartedl la tht pub-
lic journals, <base wvere bas iast nords:

Friends and felow-countrymen,-I addres, a fewp
words te you upen ibis solemne occasion. I trust
you will pardon this my> ofl'eece. This ia nmy tapa,
tbat yo'a will forge mea. I sak it frein the baottom
cf my teact in this solenin heur, sed freom alt wbnm
I bava injured t>' word or deed I ask forgiveness.
Ged save Ireland ; and God sait my sonl,

Father O'Connur than presentedi ta tire con-
vact tho emnblem cf aur redemaptaon, wbicb tht
latter kissed.. Almost îmmedaately tire drap (aill
withn a loudJ noase, and tht soul of Whelaen wvas au

thae'presence ai the AhînigLy> Judge, fromn Whomea
ave nia>' hape Ihat he Las obtamned forgiveess.
When the bol>' was cut doive it nas asked for

bowels of the earth ; reminding the spectators of
the ancient adage, " from dust thou art and mto
dust thou shalt return."-Exultabunt Domino
ossa humiltata.- Requiescat in pace. Amen,
-CoM.

Remittanices unavoidably crowded out ; shahl
appear in our next.

We ha,e oftrnin;Canada,we are sorry tesay,
bad to record crimes far more atrocious than
that for which Whelan .Iai justly forfeited his
lfe : we bave had cases of wife puisonings, nad
husband 'poisonings, and child murder: but frein
its peculiar poltical character, and from the po-
sition of the victim of the crime, there bas been
none which bas attracted se much attention, and
excited se much morbid interest. Political
assassins, so long as they merelv eut the throats,
or blow out the brans, of the partisans of legi-
limacy in Europe ; ruffians who, lake the fellowis
laiely executedi n Rome, steal at dead of ngbt
upon their unsuspecting victims and blow them
up with gunpowder-are rather popular withand
beld in bonor by,Liberals in Canada ; and thie la
wbich sends ihem t te scaffuid is denounced as a
brutal remnant ofi edieval barbarity. But we
in Canada bave shown the world-and in so
dong we bave dont weil-that the rule whicb
Liberais would fain apply te p'oiltical assassins in
1taly, wil net be applied te palitical assassins
amongst ourselves: we have sbown that the
Government of Qîeen Victoria, as weil as that of
Pmus IX. is determined that the murderer and the
assassin shall not escape unwhpt of justice. We
trust that the lesson may make a salutary im-
pression, and that the fate of Whelai may deter
others from imitating bis crimes, if there be any
disposed te imitate lhem.

We bave te coigratulate with ail our heart,
Dur esteemed contemporary the Courrier du
Canada upon having entered upon the thirteenth
year of an existence honorable ta its conductors,
and profitable to its readers. Il on some mmor

matters unce.nnected with religion, and relating
ta secular politics, we have had the misfortune ta
difler in some respects from the Courrier, we
are convinced tiha. such dîiferences implied no
divergence of views upon the great îinerests
which it is the mission of both tc defend, :and
which the Courrier defends so f.ithfully, so ably,
and zealously. We tender its condnctors there-
fore our sincere wisbes for a long and prosperous
career te the journal with which they are con-
nected.

We regret bavang to announce the death of M.
Pierre Garnot, in the 69-h year of bis age. The
deceased was Ligbly respected for bis virtues, and
bisterary attainments. The funeral took place
on Wedaesday last, the service being celebrated
ii the chapel o Notre Dame des Anges, where the
Congreganis'es, of which Society te defunct
had long been a prominent member, hold their
weekly assemblies.

OBITUARY.
Died, on Friday evening, 22nd uit., at lis late

residence, an the sixtb concession of Lancaster,
County of Glengarry, Ontario, at the age of 81
years, Archibald McDonnell, wo was several
years confined and paifully afflicted with agon.
izing tortures, ail over bis body, all of which he
apparently endured with fortitude, and Christian
patience, and placid resignation, te the Will of
Almighty God. The deceased was a member of
a numerous family, one of the first families, who
settled an the Township of Lancaster, who weîe
remarkable for their generosity, hospitality, and
benevolerce. He has left sons and daughters,many
grand children, and a very large circle of rela-
tires acd friends, who are respectfully soelicted
te waft their humble, but fervent prayers, on be-
half of bis immortal soul ta " Heaven's Kmg" an
the courts of the blessed.

He, who was a dutiful son, benevolent father,
a virruous, industrious and honest man, good and
charitable neighbor, faithful and warm hearted
friend, modest, chaste and sincere Christian, an
unfanchang member of our Holy Mother the
Spouse of Jesus Christ, cn eartb, an exemplary
member of the Scapular of the order of Mount
Carmel-meditated frequently on the following
nords,-

Flcwer cf Carmel, fl>wering vine,
Rend ahy' gifns on us who are thine,
Virginal Motber, Star cf tha Sea,
Glory' of Heaven, we cry to thee,
O M'ry, ne vested child of thiîne,
Shall in helI's eternal exile -pine.

IIis mortal mind was much esercised, about
Eternal Rame, the Chîristian's earthl consola-
tion, thie Pîlgrim's highest attraction, thie Mar-

tyr's Grave, thet Church's liome, tht fountain

sprmng of Chrîstian action.
Notwîthstanding tht inclemency of the wea-

ther, and antensity' ef the frost, on Monday', the
25th, a very' large cnd respectable ccngregation
a! neigbors, relatives, and friends,, escorted bis
mortal remains, from bis late residence, ta the
Parash Church of' Si. Raphaels, where the lune-
rai absequies were beautifully solemniz n, by thie
helovedi andl very' warthy Pastor, the Rev. Mn.
Mastersen, wbo celebrated a Requiem Mass, and
subsequent>y accompanied the tunera! cortege, ta
the place af anterment, whiere bas mortal remeams,
in a Chnîstian manner, was surrendered te the

tons. The see lands contan 24;000 profitable
acres, which are let for about 6,5001.or 5a. 10d.
an acre. Thtey are estimnated as worth about
Il. 53, which wouild give nearly 30.0001. annual-
ly. The difference enables Ile lesses to feel
grcat zeal for ascendency. The diocese of
CÙyne has a parochial revenue of 31000,1. be-
siaEs the Epiecopal revenue, lthe diebursement of
trhe Ecclesiatical Coammissioners and the glebe

LECTURE BY TI1 RET. FATHER O'FARRELL
ON TUE IRISE QUESTION-THE ESTAB-

LISHED OBUROR. -
(Fromi the Evning Star.)

Alter returuang thanks te the very large and re-
spectablejaudience for;their'attendance, the lectur-
er referred te the existence of'an Irish difficulty.
All admitted that there was somethag wrong in
Ireland. Whigs and Tories agreed npon this
point. Eegand was at last alive ta it. But
what was this difficulty ? He thught it was the
Established Church. Not, of -course, that.other
and more dargerous ones in a certain rense, did
not exist, such as the Education difficulty, but
particularly the land question, which is of sucb
vital importance te the wbole country. But le
believed that the Church question was the root of
all thet oher difficulties ; and as long as the ascen-
dancy of a small minority over a large majirity
was upheld, that the Land question would reman
without a pertect solution. This would be seen
more clearly from the course of the lecture. To
develop the subject an a systematic way, hie would
call iheir attention to three points:

1. The present condition and status of the Es-
tablishpd Church in Ireland.

2. Irs past history, and the efforts employed.to
sustam and extend it.

3. Ils efforts upon the social and material con-
dtaion of Ireland.

In order ta render the first point more intel-
ligible, and at the same time avoid exaggeration,
he would content hiaself by quoting the efficiail
reports furnished to the House of Commons by
Captan Stackpoole in 1864. These reports 'vere
furnîshed by the Incumbents tbeniselves, and
cannot be suspected of unfairness. Each hof the
twelve dioceses of the A nglcan Church would be
exammced in delail.

.1. The diocese of Cashel, Early, Waterford,
and Lismore. Population in 1861, 370 978;
Cal bohes. 354,779, or 95-6 per cent ; Aaigli-
can%, 13,853, or 3.7 per cent. rhese .Angli-
cans are provided for in 107 benefices or unions
of Parishes, only 91 churches, and 152 mrcisters,
ancluding bishop and digntaries. Sixteen bene-
fices, or 15 per cent, having no Anelcans ; 25
becefices, or 23 per cent. bave only 311 sou!s,
or 124 individuals for every fourth benefice.
The annual expenditure is £43 137, or £3 2s.
3d for each individual. The annual inrome of
these 25 benefices, with 311 souls, is £5 84,1, or
£96 1'2s for every Anglican famaly. The 107
benetices inelude 261 parishes, 40 of these, or
fiteen per cent dn not contain ene Anglican ;
65 parisbes, or 25 per cent, contein only from
one to tee Anglicans each. Notwilbstanding
the numerous abenations of church lan:s, by the
former bishops ta their own friends or relatives,
sucb as the manor and castile of Lsmore, alien-
ated ta Sir Walter Raleigh for £13 sâS8,
there still remâîns a considerable property. It
amounts to 33,235 acres of profitable lind, let
for the annual soin et £8 678. At a very mod-
erate estimate thete lands are valaued at £50,-
000, the difference being lt eamouni paid out of
the funds of the Irish Church, ta tle great ten-
ants or lay propretors, for their zeal in uphold-
ing the cause of ascendency.

The gross Episcopal revermei £11 677 99
id : net, £5.190 S 2d. The Commissioners
bave expended in repairing and buihting churches
from 1834 t 1865 the sum of £60 400 Ta
these churches there are 17 522'siluings, o- near-
ly 3 sittings for every church gning person.

Sone curious examples of pluralists were also
giren.

2. Diocese of Meati. Population, 253,354
Cathlnlacs, 235,136, or 92 8 per cent ; Anglicans,
16,289,or 6-4 per cent. Thereare2l9 parsbes,
of which seventeen have no Anglieans; twenty-
fire, only 1 t e 5; tenta, only 5 ta 10, &c ;-
onlv fourtten iarishes have a population over
250. These 219 parishes are unitedi to a 105
benefices. Eighteen benefices contain only
trom one te hen Anglican fam lies. The Bisbp's
revenue is £4308. The archdacon h-a £1,-
670 a year. The parochial revenue is £35,026,
or £11 is. 2d. for every Anelican family.
The sPe lands of Meath exceed 29 200 acres,
-20 266 profitable. Tbese are valid at more
tian £3 an acre,-or, about £60 000. Yeti
they bave been leased a> ay at prices avereing
two shillings and ten pence. Thus, nver £50 000
a year are allowed te the aristneratic lessees, for
the support of the Churcli. The church cc-
comodation amounts te 19 971 )itttings, or,
nearly 4 sittangs for every church-goinîg Anglican.
The church commisitoners expends between
1834 and 1865, the sum of £62 600. Since
the year 1800 the li'lle town of Kells, with an
Anglican population of 526 hi paid to its to
archdeacons the sum of £11890.

3. Diocese of Ossory'. Fernc, and Leighhîn,
nopulataon, 416,343 ; Ca thnlics 377,904, an 90.
S per cent ; Anglicans, 356863. or 8 5 par cent.
The see lands amount ta 47294 profitable acres,
whieb bring in a total incarnent £7 321, or about
St, 1d. rien acre. Tlhe present valut is about
£60000 a year;-the diference goes te hiay-
men for thair heip in suapportmng ascendaucy.
The revenue cf the bishop as £4 630 Parochiaal
revenue as £62,248, or, about £9 for every'
Anglican fandy!>. In tht 149 panîshes ai QOsory
aiont, thLent are 8 258, Anglicans whon cost to
tht public £21.252; while an tht union cf Lis-
bhn, dîocese cf Canner, 7 434 Anglicans ouIly
cost £590. Out of the 143 parishes cf Ossory',
twenty.five Lave not a 3ngle Angaliean; end
lorty-ight Lare only' 330,-se that in seventy'-
thîree an mare than balf there are cul>' 330 an
41 audavidcals for each parisb.

4. Diocese, of Cor k, Claye andi Boss. Po-
pulation, 524 282 ; Cathrohers. 473.752, cr 90 3
par cent. ; Ang!acanis, 43 228, an 8 2 par cent.
Tnt single diocese ci Cork contamns 26,783
Anglicans, of whomn 13,207 are found in Cork
city', thuis elucidating the efTecc. ai the pana! hans
iacb banishet Cahlaces from the cities cnd


